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wards. Palmberg and Hlbbard. From tournament in Salem to try their

Wll inctr in the finals.
his own Oregon warn he named

WILLIE JONES ONRALLY BY TIGERS HEAT MELTSE Ue Jones center.

PITS BEST OF CCC ALL-STA-
R SQUAD29-2- 8 WIN OVER

L. Dusenbury was high point man
for ssms Valley and the game with
17 markers.

The game was a real upset, in that
Rogue River had defeated the Valley
by wide margins earlier In the year.

e
Herleee' Death Mystery

PINLHURST. N. C. Mar 1

Solicitor Ronald Pruett, after 24

hours of Investigating the mysterious
death of Mrs. H. Bradley Davison.
Jr.. heiress of the law E. M Statler,
..m tnntzht he had evidence Indi

GOMES TOO LATE; CAMPBELL'S RACER;

DEFEATED 27-25:F0I-
LS GAS DEATH NEW YORK. Mar. 1. The one-da- y

revolt of Senor Vernon (El Goofy)
Gomes, the Yankees'

throwing ace, came to an abrupt and
peaceful ending today when the

g pitcher signed a two-ye-

contract calling for 20,000 a
season.

DATTONA BEACH. Fla., March 3

EUGENE. Ore., Msr, I. (AP)
Bill Relnhart, University of Oregon
basketball coach, today selected an

northern division coast con-
ference basketball team, giving Ore-
gon State two places, Washington
two and Oregon one.

While Washington shone as an of-

fensive team, Relnhart named Galer
and Wagner of Washington as his
guards. From the fine defensive Ore-
gon State team he named the for

' tn an upset gsme at Bams Valley

Friday night, the Ssms Valley quint
detested the Rogue River fire
With the gams went the champion-

ship of the county, snd the right to

participate In the secondary school
tournament to be held In Ashland
this week. The winner of the Ash- -

cating
--either murder or aulclde." and

that he had discarded the powlbtllw
of an accident.

(APt All unbeknownst to the crowd
of 60 000 or more lining Dayton as
hlnlng sands. Sir Malcolm Campbell

played a tight little drama with
death In the cockpit of the mighty

Scoring Spree Ended by Gun

in Final Minute Locals

Lead Except in Final

Quarter of Hectic Contest
This la 16,500 more than the Tank For Hose that Wear buy

NOLDE 4a HOBST

rthelwyn B. Hoffmann
Bluebird today and came out shaken.
bruised, but still determined to smash land series will be sent to the state

1

tomorrow hla own speed record of
273 miles an hour.

Campbell made nothing like that
today, but he was roaring on the
way to the 300 miles an hour that
Is hla goal when the weirdest acci

paid the slim southpaw for leading
the American. League pitchers last
year, both In games and general ef-

fectiveness, and $7,000 less than
Gomea demanded.

Gomez' new salary makes him the
highest salaried pitcher In the Amer-

ican league and probably In baseball.
Dizzy Dean of the Cardinals, who re-

cently algned for around 117,500 a
year, la runner-up- .

1st Rout
Moreno. 133, Hilt, vs. Schneider,

136, Applegate.
2nd Bout

Moore, 147, Indian Creek ts.
Mas Oordon. 143, Oregon Caves.

3rd Bout
Myerhofer. 168, Spring Hats ts.

Logan, 163, Carbcrry.
4th Bout

Williams. 169. Indian Creek, ts.
Thomss, 174, Bradford.

6th Bout
(Rematch)

De Shields, 169, Oak Knoll, vs.

Olabb, 170, Humbug.
Main F.vent

Liner, 135, Indian Creek, vs.
Wilson. 136. Hilt.

dent of his 30 years of driving over

In a desperate lat mi nut rally
that barely failed tying the score, the
Medford hljh achool basketball team

Friday night almoet upset the dope
bucket by a win over the champlon-- -

sJilp bound Ashland quint In Ash-- I
land, only to lose

Leading moat of the way, the Med-- !
ford outfit, with one minute to play,
found themselves for the first time
in the game, behind by six points.

took him.
He was speeding 333 miles an hour.

hla foot to the floor, a little more
than a mile from the middle of the
UV4 mile course. Bluebird thunder
ing beautifully, the sun pouting
down, the beach gleaming.

Medford's Plumbing Firms
In Cooperation With the National Housing Act

Feature Exceptionally Low Prices
On Home Modernization Work

O Both Specialized Service and Fixtures O

Suddenly the cowling on the right

POSTPONED WEEK

Luman, on a long awlaher

brought the score to and with
only seconds to go, VanDyke, who
had Just entered the game, smashed
a long, faat pavw to Sears, standing
under the net, who tossed the ball
through to make It Before the
wild rally could tie the score, the gun

side of the motor tore loose. The
heat from the exhaust pipes had
melted the blue 'enameled motor

Webfeet Stage Rally In Last

Half to Win Hectic Battle

35 Personal Fouls
Called.

IUOBNB, Ore., March 3. VP) The

Onlvsraltj of Orrgon baaketball team

taitA n In and out aeaion hen to-

night by coming from behind with

aecond half ruh and delating
Oregon State college, champion of the

eout conference, northern division.

Oregon already had third place In

the league cinched and there w tit-

tle at tKe but achool pride. Never-the- le

the game waa aavagely played
with 38 personal foula and a tech-

nical foul called.
At half-tim- e Oregon 8tatea Beav-

er were ahead 1 to 13, and It was

late In the second half that Oregon
first pulled up with the Beavers at

ll when Llebowlta converted a

free throw.
The home crowd went into an up-

roar as the score teetered and the
game grew rougher. The score teeter-

ed, and then Oregon Jumped Into a

29 to 2 lead.
In the last mad 40 seconds of

piny Captain George Hlbbard of Ore-

gon State twice sank field goals, the
second after a lightning dribble, to
narrow the Intervening gp to but
one point.

Three Oregon State players. Kidder,
rolen and Hill, were banished on four
personals each and Willie Jones of

Oregon also fouled out.
Three personal fouls were chalked

up against four others, Conkllng.
TMttle and Palmberg of Oregon State
and Captain Berg of Oregon.

covering. The wind caught, whipped
It loose.

In an Instant exhaust fumes.sounded.
To Medford fans who witnessed the deadly carbon monoxide gas, poured

Into the cockpit. The heat wna so
great, Campbell said, his first thought

struggle, the gallant fight of the
Tigers was almost as good ts a win,
and If the element of luck had enter-
ed In the last desperate minute, the

was, "My God, I'm on fire.
The car swerved and he fought You Can Secure Immediatefor control. It crossed the black oil

The golf tournament called for to-

day at the Rogue Valley course, in
which Klamath Falls golfers were to
have participated, has been post-
poned for a week or ten days, accord-

ing to Harry McMahon, president oi
the Rogue Valley golf club.

Another tournament has been ar-

ranged, however, Mr. McMaboi.
stated, In which southern Oregon
golfers will test their prowess against
the of northern Cali-
fornia In this city either next Sun

three offerings which rolled off the streak officials had carefully laidrim might have been good, and the
outcome reversed. down the course for his guidance.

The tires threw the oil soaked sand
into his face.Friday's game was the last of the

It was the closest squeak I ever

There will be plenty of leather fly-

ing In Medford Thursday evening,
March 7, when the final In the Elks-CC-

fight tournament are staged at
the Elks temple.

For two months the battlers have

fought for a place In the district
boxing sun, and while It will not be
possible to place every winner on the
final card, most of the leading scrap-
ers will find a place there.

A special' main event, which has
been several months In the making,
will be staged with Liner of Indtan
Creek and Wilson of Hilt meeting In
a Liner fought on the
January 34 card, beating Bcal of
Headquarters detachment, while Wil-

son will be making his first appear-
ance here. Wilson brings with him a

good record, however, and Is believed
to be a match for the flashy Indian
Creek lad.

A rematch, arranged at the request
of the Elks lodge, will bring together
Do Shields of Oak Knoll and Olahb
of Humbug. De Shields knocked out
Olabb In the second round of their
mr.ln event of the Feb. 7 smoker but
many Olabb supporters believe he
will turn the tables when they meet
ngaln.

Wmbjml
Money, Immediately available

for home Implements as a

part of the National Housing

Program, affords you the op-

portunity to have that d

bathroom Installed and

other necessary plumbing done.

. . . You will find that these

established, homeovvned plumb-I-

firms offer vou prices ns

low and value

as out-td- e concerns H.US per-

sonal and cvivrlenrcd lervlce!

season for the locals, and after an
season, they can at least

be proud of their showing In that
last game.

had." said the British speed king as
he climbed from the cockpit later. day or the Sunday following. The

The drama was Campbell's alone
Medford led at the end of the first In those moments. Aa he flashed

quarter, At half time they were

Medford club will play host to the
visiting teams, entries being expected
from Yreka, Weed and McCloud In
California, and Klamath Falls, Ash-
land and Grants Pass from Oregon.

down the south run. gaining speed,
there was no outward evidence of
his danger except the swerve of the
wheels, the sudden slackening of

Atlll In the lead, and at the end
of the third quarter the score again
stood In their favor, For Plumbing

Campbell, playing the whole game speed. He cut the motors down and
nt forward, dropped In a long shot Installation

In Your Homethat counted. Sears, high point man
for both teams with 11 markers, w.is

went through the measured mile on
the south run. which has always
been his fastest, at 188.16 miles an
hour.

DEFER WRESTLING

CARD THIS WEEK
outstanding, with high leaps to take
the tip-o- offerings. Displaying a He turned hla car ata the south

Summary:
Oregon state (28)
Hlbbard. t -
Palmberg, t ....

ronkllng. a .

Folen c,

dead-ey- e on hla shots, bla work on de- - end of the course and mechanics
bolted back the heat twisted cowl.

O
. 3
. 8
. 1

. 3

. 3
, 0
. 0

fense waa also outstanding. Luman,
at forward, played hla usual heady

You will be surprised
how simple It Is to secure(TMoreno of Hilt and Schneider, of game, and with 3 points to hla credit.TMttle, g

Applegate, are expected to provide was one of the high scorers of thei Due to the fact that Medford
fjame, one point behind Hsrdy of the

lodge, B. P. O. E., Is presenting the

BATHROOM
SETS

Tub, Lavatory and Closet
Priced Complete As Low As

$48
Grizzly outfit, who chalked up 0.

some real thrills when they meet on
the final card. Schneider bent Wood
of Steamboat while Moreno advanced
to the finals by declslonlng Buddy
Jack of Applegate.

final of a series of boxing cards
featuring CCO fighters next Thurs

Klddrr. e

OTIeke, g ..................

Hill, g
Totals

Oregon (30)
Jwls.
Ttourke, f

Kunzman, chased from the gama In
the third quarter on personal fouls. BT. FALLS QUINT day night at the Elks' temple. Pro-

moter Mack LUlard announced that

funds (or home mndern-tzntlo- n

through the new-

ly created Consumer'a
Credit Corporation or
your home bank . . Low
Interest and convenient
payments on from one to

three jpar contract!- - with no
carrying charge I Any one of
these firms will handle all

for you . . . .see YOLK
home plumbing firm NOWI

while only getting one point, that
Znrk Moore, of Indian Creek, beat

0
11

a
o
4
1

1

,. 8
J

there will be no wrestling card aton a fre throw, was a bulwark of
defense. ,w. Jones, o the armory.

Dunbar of Headquarters detachment,
while Max Oordon, of Oregon Caves,
has a win over Bill Padgett of Wlmcr.

"Stretch" Ettenger. long leggedn. Jones, g Postponement of the wrestling card
center, played a good game, consist wna mnde to enable all Elks to at If

Avenlng an early-seas- defeat at
the hands of Butte Falls, the Saint
Mary's last week flogged the
Loggers Into submission to the tune

They will meet In another bout that! ently taking the tip-o- from Hardy. tend the boxing performance, which
ts expected to furnish the best fisticIs expected to develop plenty of Convenient N. H. A. Terms!

Sanford, g ....

Mebowltz, f ..

Tterg, g
Ciemmel, g -- ..

tlnrrombe.

Medford made only two substitu-
tions, Smith at guard In place of

J

. 0
0

of In a rough house game in entertainment of a program of five
The bout between Myerhofer, similar smokers to determine theKunzman when he waa removed from

the game, and VanDyke at guard po Nationally Advertised LinesTntl i 8
Butte Falls.

Undley, for the Saints waa high
man, with 16. with Poole of the Log

championship of the Medford CCCSpring Flats and Logan, Carberry.
will be staged If Logan can make sition and Smith to center when Et district.

gers high for that team with 8.183 pounds on the day or the fight.
Logan beat Romano of China Flats
on the last card while Myerhofer has

such as Standard, West
Coast, Crane and Kohler
are- featured by YOUR
home plumbing; firm . . t

a win over Donovan of Headquarters Friday Night Scores
The season for the Saints has been

very successful, the only important
fiasco left on the schedule being that
with the Ruas Brown Heavyweights,
a game between the two Independent
teams now being arranged.

detachment.
Williams, of Indian Creek, and

Hal (time score: Oregon state io:

Oregon 13. '

Personal fouls: Hourke 3, W. Jones
4. Berg , B, Jones, Sanford, Oemmell,
Folen 4, Kidder 4 Hill 4, Conkltng 3,

I'almberg 3, Tuttle 3, Hlbbard.
Technical foul: Oregon crowd (boo-

ing) mlased by Conk ling.
Free throws mlased: W. Jones 4.

Uabowlta 4. Ssnford, Oemmell, Iwis.
Oonkllng . Hlbbard, rolen, Rleke.

Palmberg, Tuttle.

IDAHOTSTSAT

une-u-

Chief Thomas, of Bradford, have been

tentatively matched for an Import-
ant spot on the card. Williams scored
a quick knockout over Champngne
of Spring Flat on the last card and

U. S. C, 43: U. C. 1. A.. 33.
High Schools.

Roseburg, 24; Myrtle Point, IS.
Corvallls, 41; Eugene, 19.
Jefferson. 24; Lincoln 8 (Portland).
Benson, 37; Washington, 27

Consult YOUR Home Plumber

A. PENWELL
828 N. Central. Phone 24--

A. L. VR0MAN
529 E. Main. Phone 183--

LESLIE PLUMBING CO.
1405 N. Riverside. Phone 1261

'

WESLEY C0FFEEN
Stewart Ave. Phone 406-R-- 2

MODERN PLUMB 'O & SHEET METAL 00.
404 East Main. Phone 620

WM. HAMMETT
225 W. Main. Phone 650

tenger waa removed, also on personal
foula. Smith and VanDyke both prov-
ed an inspiration to their fast tiring
team mates, Smith breaking up many
Ashland advances In the few minutes
In which he saw action, and the
deadly accuracy of VanDyke'a passing
earning for him the acclaim of the
audience.

Ashland made but one substitution.
Shilling for Kajinaato, at the half.
Shilling finished the game at guard.

Now that the season la over for
the locals, and Ashland has earned
undisputed title to the district hon-

ors, the local fans and students have
expressed the hope that Ashland, with
one of the best teams they have had
In years, will go to Salem and take

St. Marys'
Curtis
Harrl&s

Undley
Hammock
Trtll

Butte rails
Moore

R. Tungnte
J. Tungate

Poole
Clark

r
r
o
o
a

Is picked as a real "comer" In the
fight gnme. Thomas has not appear-
ed on the district card because up ito this point, a formidable opponent
could not be found for him. Thomas
has a real record behind him and

Auto strike Uncertain
DETROIT, Mer. 3. (JP; The Nt-lon-

Council of TJnlted Automobile
Workers adjourned a week's session
today without further comment on
the "secret" strike vote It has order-
ed among 176 American Federation
of Labor locals In the motorcar

may prove a tough customer for theBOTTOM OF HEAP
tricky Williams.

flume Strain FatAl.
WHITHER. Calif., March S. (AP)
Heart trouble wna blamed today

for the collapse and death during
a basketball game here Inst night
of Dayton Stutnrnsn, 'J4 year-old La
Vorne college substitute player.

the state tournament without a loss.
Summary of the game:

A ..h land (27) Medford (25)
Hoxle (3) F Campbell (3)
Heaa (5) F Luman (8)

PUT.MAN, Wash., March J. (API
By winning, here tonight, the
Washington State Cougars blasted
the University of Idaho's hopes for

hiving a partner In last place In the
northern division of the Pacific coast

IN SPRING DRILL
Hardy (0) O Erttlnger
Jungwlrth (6) o Kunzman (I)
Kaunas to O Sears (11)

One b;kt waa accredited to Ash-

land when Ettlnger knocked the ball
from the net. Substitutions: Med-

ford Smith (2), VanDyke; Ashland
Shilling for Kannasto.

basketball conference.
Throughout the tilt, a rather one-

sided afialr, the Cougars kept a safe

margin and much of the time the
VENTURA. Calif., March 3 ,AP)
The showers came to the ball play

ball was circulating around Idaho

Loan Company Liquidates Holdings!
In Order To Secure CASH, The Western Loan and Building Company

Is Offering All Their Real Estate Here For Immediate Sale

era today, and there was neither a

practice session nor a practice game
for the Portland Beavers. In Aprlng

territory. It was not until the second
ball that the Idaho Vandals shook
loose and started scoring with any
ennslntency. Their second half bid

SEATTLE, March 3. (AP) Taking
two out of three falla here last night,
Gus Bonnenberg. 218. Boston, won
from Ted Co, 333. Lodl, Cl.

training here.
Rain postponed a game with a local

aa brilliant, hut futile.
4

team, scheduled by Manager Buddy
Ryan. Weather permitting, It will be

New Domestic and Imported

BASKETBALL
played tomorrow.

The Beavera are atlli without the
services of six regulars, Including"
Jumbo Jim Elliott, pitcher
newly acquired from Columbus:
Oeorg Blsckerby, outfielder: Frank
Cox, entrher: BUI CImcII, second bnae-ma-

Ted Brndy, pitcher, and Wimpy
Wllburn, shortstop.

PORTLAND. Or., Mur. 3. (AP)
Tulon Oil of Portland won the Ore
frn iimn t cur basketball tournament Read This Statement:

tvoolena. ftmnrt Checke and
shepherd Plaids.

Expertlv tailored Spring

SUITS
$30 and up

Order yours now !

F. J. HUBER
31 North Fir

and the right to rnttr the Purine
Northmen!, amateur tournament at

ADDRESS
308 Alice Street
415 J Street
320 South Ivy Street
1517 West Main Street
644 Palm Street
442-44- South Ivy Street (Duplex)..
13 Kenwood Avenue

Seattle with a nmnohlnt; 51 to 39 vic-

tory over Partes of tin 1cm her to-

rUht. The teams battled on fairly
evon term the flnst hnlf, which ended

Tennln Mar I'nrter Knife.
PEA1Tl.lt. March 3. (API An

oratlon will be necewery on Lester
fltoefen. California tennle pro. for
a ecrloua atomnch disorder. Bill
Ttldrn said. His father has come
north from Los Angeles to he with
him at Tacoma.

34 to JO In lavor of the oilera.

BEHKK1EY. Calif., March 3. (API

I honestly believe that these properties are
the greatest values ever offered for sale in Medford.
Aside from their bargain prices, real estate as a

hedge against inflation, seems to me to be a good
thing to have now. Signed,

W. E. Thomas.

The I'nlverslty of California ban.

kctball team won the fourteenth con- -

cutlve itertea victory over Stanford
VnlverMty tonight by winning the

903 906 North Riverside (Duplex)..
207 South Riverside

Garage Building
820 West Thirteenth Street

TERM CASH
PRICE PRICE

$ 900.00 $ 700.00

1,800.00 1,450.00

2,000.00 1.600.00
.. 1,350.00 1,080.00

1,500.00 1.200.00

850.00 680.00

1,100 QD 880.00

1,500.00 1 200.00

1,450.00 1,160.00

7,500.00 6.000.00

1,000.00 800.00

1.250.00 1,000.00

5,000.00 4,000.00

750.00 600.00

800.00 650.00

600.00 500.00

850.00 CSO.OO

7,500.00 6,000.00

2,500.00 2,000.00

fourth and deciding game of the aer
ten, &o to 43. leading all the way.

Nntunlny MRht
(Catholic School Meets)

Column! a prepe (Portland) U.
St. Mury'i (EuRpne) 10.

St. Htephrns (Portlmidr na.

St. Mnry'8 (Beavprton) 10.

TERMS 25 PER CENT
DOWN

S correctly cvnctd in
to Artlat Mode) by

EtheliryD B. Hoffmann.
4

Cue Mall Trtbun want aril.

307-31- South Front Stroct
Leased to Foster Kleiser

12 Western Avenue
Third and Cherry Central Point
Fourth and Oregon Streets

Jacksonville
Corner Monroe and Mudrone

Lithia Springs Garage, Ashland, Ore.

36 First Avenue
Ashland, Ore.

210 Crater Lake Avenue .

A TTENTI0N!
FRUIT GROWERS

LIME SULPHUR will be available in Unic
cars at our South Fir Street Warehoune.
We will furnish drums and can supply any
quantity desired.
Also, a complete line of GENERAL CHEM-ICA-

CO. LEAD will be available at our
warehouse, the POPULAR ORCHARD
BRAND in both ASTRINGENT and
STANDARD, sUe 4 lb , 5 lb., and 6 lb. bas.
We will sell you only what you use. Any
unbroken packages of lead can be returned
for credit.

American Fruit Growers, Inc.
SOUTH FIR STREET

Financing can be arranged so that purchaser
may take advantage of cash prices . . . Look
these places over then see us at once!AH Property Clear Except 1935 Tax

CABINET
WORK

Windows and Door

PADGHAN
PLANING MILL

WESTERN LOAN & BUILDING CO.
W. E. THOMAS, Agent, 45 South Central, Craterian Theatre Buildingi:ttt!i I nuit 51. Phnnr


